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"Daily Review" only 35 cenh per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive depart and at the Towanda
Post office follows.

ARRIVE.
PLtla. N. Y. and Eastern States. .4.00 A. M-
Dushore Laporte Ac 9.30 "

L. V. way mail from the North..lo.oo "

Sheshequin A' 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tuee. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Eri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 p. M.
Leßaysville Rome &e

" "

Closed mail from Erie ANCIt RH *2.30 "

L, V. way mail from the Sout h.. .4.30 "

Canton Ac 5.00 "

Barclay 0.30 "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira A Erie ItR10.40 "

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac 9.00 A. M.
L. V. way mail South 9.15 '?

Cl's'd m,l Elmira Erie A N C It R 10.00 "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sneshequin Ac 12.00 M.
Barclay L.OO p. M.
New Tues Thur and Sat.... " "

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri " '?

Leltaysville Rome &c " "

Dushore Ac 2.45 "

j. V. way mail North 3.45 "

N Y Phil and Kastarn States... .7.45 "

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.45 p. M.
Money Order office open from S.OO A. M. to

7.00 p. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 \. m.

P. POWELL, P. M.

The wife of Judge AARON CHUHRUCK died
in Nichols, N. Y., on Monday last.

A college graduate is an apprentice in a
a printing office in this place.

The regular quarterly meetingof the Vestry
of Christ Church takes place Monday after-
noon.

We lean that an oil lamp exploded at 1,. E.
ELXRRKE'S the other evening. Mrs. E.'s
presence ol' mind prevented further damage.

Under the new management the Canton
Sentinel is one of tin; heat local papersinthis
county.

There will be fifteen or twenty census enu-

merators appointed in this county. The work
of taking the census must begin June 1. and
be completed on or before July 1.

MATTMANNIX, an employe of the Pa. A*
N. Y. railroad, while busily engaged at work
near the upper depot yesterday, was attacked
with a tit, and had to he taken home.

The Annual business meeting of the State
Editorial Association will be held in Ilarris-
hiirg next Thursday afternoon, when officers
will be elected for the coming year.

Rev. CHESTER PARK met with a serious ac-

cident. on last Tuesday. lie was assisting in
taking a porker down cellar, and when 1
got near the foot of the steps he slipped and
fell, breaking his thigh. Dr. ALLEN set the
broken limb, and he is now getting along fine-
ly. Also, the next day after his accident,
Mrs. JOHNSON, his daughter, slipped and
sprained her ancle.? At/ten* Gazette.

At the annual election o officers of the
First National Bank, held on Tuesday after-
noon, the following gentlemen were chosen:

President ??)< >s. p<>wELL.

Cashier ? N. N. BKTTS.
Directors ?Jos. POWELL. E. W. HALE, G.

W. FISH. R. (). SMITH. C. 1.. TRACY, GEO.
STEVENS, C. M. MANVILI.E,11. 1.. KCOIT, N.
N. BKTTS.

A NEW HOTEL IN TOWANDA.?We under-
stand, upon good authority, too, that a new
hotel is to be erected upon the site of the old
Means House. We are informed that Messrs.
J. P. KIRBY and E. W. HALE have purchas-
ed the ground at #125 per foot, and have
bound themselves to erect a hotel building
thereon. Our informant states that the build-
ing will be 75 feet front, ami 175 feet deep,
and that there will be two store* in it.?Jour-
nal.

It. is a source of peculiar satisfaction to the
people of Towanda that, in ordering groceries
they can send a child and rest sure of getting
just what, they want, and of the best quality,
at the lowest price at JAMES M<'CARE'S. The
reputation this establishment has earned for
strict. Integrity, is creditable to the town and
honorable to Mr. McC., who adds to his hon-
esty a complete knowledge of the grocerv
trade, and is always prepared to advise his
customers whentosell to advantage, as well as
bow to buy economically.

FOR RENT. ?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to J. N. CALIFK.

Don't forget that Leah Lodge meets this
evening.

There is no coal in the market better than
the Loyal Sock ?one dollar ami twentv-tive
cents per ton cheaper than anthracite at MAL-
I.ORY'S Coal Yard.

'?I did not get my REVIEW yesterday," Said
a subscriber this morning, "but my advertise-
ment has been in, as I have heard from it half
a dozen times already, and as my object has
been accomplished, you need not insert it
again." The REVIEW is a good advertising
medium.

Superintendent's Notes.

January 15.?Visited the following schools:
Towanda, Gregg's, Robert Gregg; Fisher,

Clara Walborn; Monroe Graded Schools, C.
P. Garrison, Miss Beardslcy.

The Gregg and Fisher schools seem to be
doing well ?the teachers seem to be good dis-
ciplinarians. The attendance in Monroe is
large, and the pupils orderly and studious.
Heard good recitation in primary reading.
Examined advanced class in grammar, which
did well, showing much thorough patient
work.

l'ersoiml.

The Whist Club were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. MALLORY. on Huston st., last evening.

MICHAEL KIRWIN, who has been on the
sick list for several weeks past was able to be
in town yesterday, and paid the REVIEW
office a visit.

JKSII LULL has assumed his duties as con-
ductor on the S. L. A S. RR., and a fine look-
ing fellow he is. He has a pleasant coun-
tenance, but is muscular enough to preserve
order on his train.

Mr. FITCII, the confectioner, went to Du-
shore yesterday afternoon.

E. 11. PERKINS, formerly of Athens, who
has for years been cashier of the Importers
and Traders Bank, of New York, has been
elected President of the institution.

E. G MKRCCR, of Wilkes-Barre, is in To-
wanda, visiting friends and attending to busi-
ness affairs.

A team got away from the driver at the
upper depot the other evening and started up
Packer avenue at full speed. Mrs. 11. A.
PRINCE saw them coining, and whenopposite
her house; she ran out and caught them. It was
a brave act. and the owner was very thank-
ful, as no damage had been sustained. Had
the horses continued on their headlong jour-
ney there is no telling what the consequences
might have been.

TROY. Pa., January It, lsso.
The first time you huv 1 heard from Troy

since 1X79.
Things just as usual: no news, no business,

no nothing.
Christmas and New Year's gave us a

glimpse of the tone of b\-gone da\ s; but now
when "Santa Clause." Christmas dinners and
New Year's parties are things of the past, the
brave descendants of Hector and Priam have
settled down to their usual twelve months
sleep.

The P. B. T. ().. and also the Dramatic
Club, give entertainments soon.

Long's Hall, which was purchased some
time ago. by ( apt. B. B. MITCHELL,has been
divided into two apartments, which have
been leased by the I. U. of G. T. and O. U. A.
M.

The meetings which have boon in progress
at the Baptist Church for some time back,
have met with considerable success?some
ten or more converts are announced. Meet-
ings are being held at all the churches at
present.

A Teachers' Institute will be organized at
the school house on Saturday next.

Four boys from Towanda, who had started
out to seek their fortunes, had their ardor
somewhat dampened by Chief of Police HULL
on Friday last. He gave them lodging in the
cooler for the night, and sent them back to

their native city Saturday morning.
W. E. CIIILNON is selling western lands, also

round and single trip tickets at exceedingly
low prices.

We understand that there are seven candi-
dates for Justice of the Peace in Troy Boro.
for the coining election. The Trojans are
bound to have justice done at any price.

R. J. BURT, a former resident of this place,
and a jolly good fellow, is visiting many
friends here.

TROJAN Nus.

\V v I'KD TO UK n i , a p.opeliing invalid
chair. Address Iv postal. 11. K. Habioi k,

Box 1405, Towanda.

The question to be discussed by the Philo-
math.'an Society this evening is: /{eaolved,
That ambition produces more injury than in-
temperance.

The Waverly Advocate is in possession of
copy of the Eltnira /Republican, of March 10.
1N47. containing an account of thegreht tire

in Towanda?which destroyed the old Court
House.

A skeptic, who was trying to confuse a

Christian colored man by the apparently con-

tradictory passages in the Bible, asked how it
could it be that we were in the Spirit and the
Spirit was in us. received the reply: "Oh,
dar's no puzzle 'bout dat. it's like dat
poker. I put's it in do tire, till ii gets red hot.
Now. do poker's in de tire, an' do lire's in do
poker." A profound theologian could not

have made a better reply.

('. W.Jo. , pa.cd to mend rubbers
on short notice, in the best manner. Shop
corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of Kf>
vikw office. Charges reasonable, and work
guarrantced.

Many of our citizens who have u< ver Used
the Loyal Sock are doing so this year. Win
Because it is from one dollar to one dollar
and tvvinty-tive cents diaper than the harder
coals, and it gives as good satisfaction.

Instruction in painting on porcelain, wood
and silk will be given by Miss Mkkna Hakkr
at the residence of M. C. Mkkcitr, on Chest-
nut Street. Private lessons, 7"> cents; eiases,
50 cents.

Dealers are paying tie following prices to-
day :

flay, per ton. $0 00 to §lO 00
Wheat, per bushel, I 25
Buckwheat, " 50
live. '?

70
Oats. " ;-ps
Corn, ?? 50
Potatoes, u JO
Apples. " 40 to 50
Eggs, pel doz. 20
Butter, 2J to 25
Lard. 7 to S
Pork, 5
Chickens, 7 to 8

Patch Bhothkr.s are paying t lie highest-
market price, in cash, for good bntt r.

FOU Salk, Vkkv Ciikai*.?A. K. P. uni
form. Cost about §25 ?has never been soiled?-
will be sold for §lO. Inquire 111 Ibis office.

Wantkd to Ppkciiamk.?A good tract of
timber land. For particulars, call or address
this office..
CNAUIWMUBUHMA'DBUATUCUV. V-.N .. . J.. .-jr.,

_

WANTS.

Under this head we will insert h'ltA'£\ notiies of
?dimitions or help winded.

Mrs l tutu v\. on street'west of Frost's
Furniture faetorv. would like work at plain
sewing, tailoring, carpet making, or washing
and ironing.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a Dry Hoods orCrocery store,
three years' experience, (iood references
Apply to the editors of this paper.
\u25a0BMMNNBJWRUK.III.-4VIMNI; ? nv . v t-.utv : -?

BUSINESS LOCALS.

13"At Mykk & Dkvok's market is the
place toget tender steaks and nice roasts.

HSrT'Myer & Devoe are receiving fresh
Oysters daily, at their market, Bridge St.

1-if'Mykk A Dry ok keep the largest and
best assortment of Fruits and Vegetables in
town.

If you want the best vegetables, the largest
oysters, the best citts of meat, and the finest
sausage to be found in Towanda, call on Mr.
Mru.ocK, at the old Market, just south of I
the Ward llouse.

UPAtMaeobs is selling Overcoats all the way
from §2 up to any price vou are willing to !
pay.

Don't put off your Christmas purchases
until the last moment. Fitch has a full line
of candies and confections, and now is the
time to make your selections.

Cigars of about even known brand at 1
Fitch's.

J. A. Manvilw:. Towanda, Pa., will se
strictly first class Pianos and Organs at great
ly reduced prices for the next sixty days.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rep ired.
Office with C. M. Max vii.i.k, on 3d street.

The I'au agon School Desk is the best in
the market. Warranted not to get. out of
order or break. Call at Frost's Sons Fur-
niture Store and examine the same. tl'

The continued mild weather has inuueeu
ItosKNKIELD. the Clothing merchant, to re-
duce the price of Overcoats and other winter .
Clothing. Call and secure bargains. There
will be olentv of cold weather yet.

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
go to Blcm'h.

I you want a stylish hat. cheaper than
you ever'bough I one, "call at KOBKXKIKI.i>'h

i clothing store.

Prices way down in Gents tine and coarse
! boots and shoes. All goods warranted as
represented, at HU M'S.

<VKitco.vTß so cheap that you can afford to
buy two or three, at liosi NKIKLI'Kclothing
store.

Ask for one of those dollar-aud-a-liulf
i switches, all Hair, inches long, ut Mrs. M

1 A. FI.K.TCII Kit's, NO. 4. Bridge street.

<). A. BLACK has fitted up an office on the
second floor of the building lately occupid by

l the crockery store, where la* will confine him-
self to the Sewing Machine and Insurance

I business.
I

Country dealers will find it to their advant-
j age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

Hams and Smoked Beef. at

| MYKIIAI )KVOK's market, Bridge .Street.

Ijrr?" Geo Lyncheonie lias opened a taw
i Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
always ready to wait upon all those who inav
favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at
their residence no extra charge.

This NOTICE is intended to inform unper-
sons indebted to the late firm of MCINTYUK
& IU'BBKI.t. that tliev must make immediate
payment, or costs will be made. Tli books
and accounts are in the hands of

J A m k.S WOOD, Attorney-at-law,
Towanda, Pa.

\\ ANTKIi.? By the l'owanda Hod and Gun
( lub. .January lf>. |SNO, odtt pigeons. Ad-
dress K. F. SMITH. See' V.,

Howell, Pa.
When you start out to purchase ciftulies,

fruits and eonfeelionery, rememher that
FITCH'S i> headquarters for all those articles,
and you can rely upon getting a genuine arti-
cle. He manufactures most of his candy, and
is enabled to furnish his customers fresh
stock.

MII.K.? SMITH BROS. having forty cows,
thirty of which are new-milch, are therefore
prepared to furnish milk to till who wish at h
cents per quart, delivered every day. Partic-
ular attention given to lurnishing parties
with cream. SMITH linos.

Towanda, Dee. 21), IS?.).

""j*KIAL LlST.?February Term, lsstL

SECOND VVKEK.

\Y .S Pierce, udin'x, vs W Brum hall, et at sci fiv
Douglas Davidson, A.liur, vs .las IL Ourbour. . .issue
Daniel Beiisley vs (..'iKts K Noble issue
shortrhige IT CO vs 8 >F liickok usspt
I'licnix Lite ins Co vs LI A liiirbunk et al sci fa
'l'heo Larrison vs lit' LOCK wood trespass
I'a it N Y li li ( \> vs D 1) Moiitauye, et al eject
8 1lonian vs 1. I, Moody's adin'rs !...
SETLI Doane's adni'r vs C W Donne trover
D (' DeWitt vs Schrader Coal CO trespass
KT Fox, assignee, vs T F Madill usspt
Sarah Jordan \s Olive Fox Kdiott issue
William M Keeler vs Ibu ret Keeler asspt
J 1* liorton vs Robert P.einieti et al aw#ptW \V Harris \s A ,J L.uyton .asspt
Lois 8 Wood's use vs A J Lay ton trespass.
II B Ingham vs same '. trespass
1) F Barton vs same trespass
F (i Hall's list: vs GEO Fivie, etui issue
B (' Hall ve William Brngue appeal
Lyman Blackmail, guardian, vs JAI Fox. .. .appeal
8 Ivirby vs 11 C Carpenter ejcctrm nt
<>J Ciiubbuek vs Win TL Morgan's estate. ... .asspt
WIN li Storrs, assignee, vs Tbos li Jordan. .. .ussptDaniel Boisley vs Htephen Lvuns, et al eject

TIIIKO VVKEK.
J -Milnail, guard, vs p L Ward, et iff eject
K C Sweet, airid'x, vs A J Lay ton !...
IT B lvilborn, admr, vs 11art fold Fire Ins Co
Elizabeth DaakevsßH Fanavvorth eject
Brad 1, N B A of Athens vs F A Uoot sei fa
Chauncy W heeler vs J F Wt.odruff .'..appeal
Guy C Ho I lon vs Kiliunun Bmitb appeal
Win M Mullory v JamesT Clark et al ...partition
A Lodcr vs Klhumtn Smith asspt
J C Blum vs Andn vv J trespass
Jno F Means vs Lycoming ins asspt
K T Fox, assignee, vs V K Piollet asspt
Hose Vincent vs i'a & N Y li R t O asspt
C A lleavener vs David Hervt tier's exr asspt
J B Bradley vs Alonzo Hill TI al ejectment
M Cunningham vs David Whipple
Daniel daggers vs Lewis Biles et al trespass
Josepd AleKinney's use vs Jno M Myer sci fa
.) L Klsbree vs llugh Clark
Leonora Heath, et al, vs John Carroll trespass
J W Hollenbuck vs 11 B Ingham eject
Win 11 Barnes vs WM May trespass
llirain Horton's use vs Krastus Bhepard sci fa
Same vs swine sci fa
Same vs same sci fa

Subpoenas 2nn week returnable on Monday,
February nth, 1880.

Subpoenas, 3rd week, returnable on Monday,
February iti, 1880.

GKO. W.BLAL KM AX, L'rothonotary.
Towanda, Jan. 2, 1880.

CALL

AND

SEE

OLE

NEW VISITING AND BUSI-

NESS CARDS.

Al.VoliH & SOX.


